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Sepher Aleph Dibre Hayyamim (Chronicles) 

Chapter 19 
 

  OENR-IPA  JLN  YGP  ZNIE  OK-IXG@  IDIE 1Chr19:1 

:EIZGZ  EPA  JLNIE 

‘ŸLµ”-‹·’̧A ¢¶�¶÷ �́‰´’ œ´÷́Iµ‡ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 
:‡‹́U¸‰µU Ÿ’̧A ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡ 

1. way’hi ‘acharey-ken wayamath Nachash melek b’ney-`Ammon  
wayim’lok b’no tach’tayu. 
 

1Chr19:1 Now it came about after this, that Nachash the king of the sons of Ammon died,  

and his son became king instead of him. 
 

‹19:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπέθανεν Ναας βασιλεὺς υἱῶν Αµµων,  
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν Αναν υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai egeneto meta tauta apethanen Naas basileus  

 And it came to pass after these things, that died Nahash king of  

hui�n Amm�n, kai ebasileusen Anan huios autou antí autou.   

 the sons of Ammon, and reigned Hanun his son instead of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYR-IK  YGP-OA  OEPG-MR  CQG-DYR@  CIEC  XN@IE 2 

  EIA@-LR  ENGPL  MIK@LN  CIEC  GLYIE  CQG  INR  EIA@ 
:ENGPL  OEPG-L@  OENR-IPA  UX@-L@  CIEC  ICAR  E@AIE 

 †́ā́”-‹¹J �́‰́’-‘¶A ‘E’́‰-�¹” …¶“¶‰-†¶ā½”¶‚ …‹¹‡́C š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

 ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-�µ” Ÿ÷¼‰µ’̧� �‹¹�´‚̧�µ÷ …‹¹‡́C ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ …¶“¶‰ ‹¹L¹” ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ 
:Ÿ÷¼‰µ’̧� ‘E’́‰-�¶‚ ‘ŸLµ”-‹·’̧A —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ …‹¹‡́… ‹·…̧ƒµ” E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

2. wayo’mer Dawid ‘e`eseh-chesed `im-Chanun ben-Nachash ki-`asah ‘abiu `imi chesed  
wayish’lach Dawid mal’akim l’nachamo `al-‘abiu  
wayabo’u `ab’dey Dawid ‘el-‘erets b’ney-`Ammon ‘el-Chanun l’nachamo. 
 

1Chr19:2 Then Dawid said, I shall show kindness to Chanun the son of Nachash,  

because his father showed kindness to me.   

So Dawid sent messengers to console him concerning his father.  

And Dawid’s servants came into the land of the sons of Ammon to Chanun to console him. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ Ποιήσω ἔλεος µετὰ Αναν υἱοῦ Ναας,  
ὡς ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ µετ’ ἐµοῦ ἔλεος·   
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ∆αυιδ τοῦ παρακαλέσαι αὐτὸν περὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ ἦλθον παῖδες ∆αυιδ εἰς γῆν υἱῶν Αµµων πρὸς Αναν τοῦ παρακαλέσαι αὐτόν. 
2 kai eipen Dauid Poi�s� eleos meta Anan huiou Naas,  

And David said, I shall do an act of kindness with Hanun son of Nahash, 

h�s epoi�sen ho pat�r autou metí emou eleos;   

 as performed his father with me kindness.   

kai apesteilen aggelous Dauid tou parakalesai auton peri tou patros autou.   

 And David sent messengers to comfort him because of his father.  

kai �lthon paides Dauid eis g�n hui�n Amm�n  
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And came the servants of David into the land of the sons of Ammon 

pros Anan tou parakalesai auton.   

 to Hanun, to comfort him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JIA@-Z@  CIEC  CAKND  OEPGL  OENR-IPA  IXY  EXN@IE 3 

  JTDLE  XWGL  XEARA  @LD  MINGPN  JL  GLY-IK  JIPIRA 
:JIL@  EICAR  E@A  UX@D  LBXLE 

 ¡‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ …‹¹‡́C …·Aµ�̧÷µ† ‘E’́‰̧� ‘ŸLµ”-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·š́ā Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

 ¢¾–¼†µ�¸‡ š¾™̧‰µ� šEƒ¼”µA ‚¾�¼† �‹¹÷¼‰µ’̧÷ ¡¸� ‰µ�´�-‹¹J ¡‹¶’‹·”̧A 
– :¡‹¶�·‚ ‡‹́…́ƒ¼” E‚́A —¶š́‚́† �·Bµš¸�E 

3. wayo’m’ru sarey b’ney-`Ammon l’Chanun ham’kabed Dawid ‘eth-‘abiyak 
b’`eyneyak ki-shalach l’ak m’nachamim halo’ ba`abur lach’qor w’lahaphok  
ul’ragel ha’arets ba’u `abadayu ‘eleyak. 
 

1Chr19:3 But the princes of the sons of Ammon said to Chanun, Is Dawid honoring  

your father in your eyes, that he has sent comforters to you?  Have not his servants come  

to you in order to search and to overthrow and to spy out the land? 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπον ἄρχοντες υἱῶν Αµµων πρὸς Αναν Μὴ δοξάζων ∆αυιδ τὸν πατέρα σου  
ἐναντίον σου ἀπέστειλέν σοι παρακαλοῦντας;  οὐχ ὅπως ἐξερευνήσωσιν  
τὴν πόλιν τοῦ κατασκοπῆσαι τὴν γῆν, ἦλθον παῖδες αὐτοῦ πρὸς σέ;   
3 kai eipon archontes hui�n Amm�n pros Anan  

And said the rulers of the sons of Ammon to Hanun, 

M� doxaz�n Dauid ton patera sou enantion sou apesteilen soi parakalountas?   

 Is David glorifying your father before you, to send to you comforters?  

ouch hop�s exereun�s�sin t�n polin  

Is it not that they may search out the city, 

tou kataskop�sai t�n g�n, �lthon paides autou pros se?   

 and to spy out the land came his servants to you?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MGLBIE  CIEC  ICAR-Z@  OEPG  GWIE 4 

:MGLYIE  DRYTND-CR  IVGA  MDIECN-Z@  ZXKIE 

�·‰¸Kµ„¸‹µ‡ …‹¹‡´… ‹·…̧ƒµ”-œ¶‚ ‘E’́‰ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ … 

:�·‰¸Kµ�̧‹µ‡ †́”´ā̧–¹Lµ†-…µ” ‹¹ ·̃‰µA �¶†‹·‡¸…µ÷-œ¶‚ œ¾š¸�¹Iµ‡ 
4. wayiqach Chanun ‘eth-`ab’dey Dawid way’gal’chem  
wayik’roth ‘eth-mad’weyhem bachetsi `ad-hamiph’sa`ah way’shal’chem. 
 

1Chr19:4 So Chanun took Dawid’s servants and shaved them  

and cut off their garments in half, to their buttocks, and sent them away. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἔλαβεν Αναν τοὺς παῖδας ∆αυιδ καὶ ἐξύρησεν αὐτοὺς  
καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τῶν µανδυῶν αὐτῶν τὸ ἥµισυ ἕως τῆς ἀναβολῆς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτούς.   
4 kai elaben Anan tous paidas Dauid kai exyr�sen autous  

 And Hanun took the servants of David, and he shaved them,  

kai apheilen t�n mandy�n aut�n to h�misy he�s t�s anabol�s kai apesteilen autous.   

 and removed their uniforms half way unto the wrapping.  And he sent them away.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  MIYP@D-LR  CIECL  ECIBIE  EKLIE 5 

  C@N  MINLKP  MIYP@D  EID-IK  MZ@XWL  GLYIE 
:MZAYE  MKPWF  GNVI-XY@  CR  EGXIA  EAY  JLND  XN@IE 

�‹¹�́’¼‚́†-�µ” …‹¹‡´…̧� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ E�̧�·Iµ‡ † 

…¾‚̧÷ �‹¹÷́�̧�¹’ �‹¹�́’¼‚́† E‹́†-‹¹J �́œ‚́š¸™¹� ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ 
:�¶U¸ƒµ�̧‡ �¶�̧’µ™¸ˆ ‰µLµ˜̧‹-š¶�¼‚ …µ” Ÿ‰·š‹¹ƒ Eƒ̧� ¢¶�¶Lµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

5. wayel’ku wayagidu l’Dawid `al-ha’anashim wayish’lach liq’ra’tham  
ki-hayu ha’anashim nik’lamim m’od wayo’mer hamelek sh’bu biYrecho  
`ad ‘asher-y’tsamach z’qan’kem w’shab’tem. 
 

1Chr19:5 And some went and told Dawid about the men.   

And he sent to meet them, for the men were greatly humiliated.  

And the king said, Stay at Yericho until your beards grow, and then return. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἦλθον ἀπαγγεῖλαι τῷ ∆αυιδ περὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν,  
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῖς,  
ὅτι ἦσαν ἠτιµωµένοι σφόδρα·  καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς Καθίσατε ἐν Ιεριχω  
ἕως τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι τοὺς πώγωνας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνακάµψατε.  -- 

5 kai �lthon apaggeilai tŸ Dauid peri t�n andr�n,  

 And others came, and they reported to David for the men  

kai apesteilen eis apant�sin autois, hoti �san �tim�menoi sphodra;   

 And he sent to meet them, for were they were greatly disgraced.  

kai eipen ho basileus Kathisate en Ierich� he�s tou anateilai tous p�g�nas hym�n 

And said the king, Stay in Jericho until rise up your beards, 

kai anakampsate.  --   

and return!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEPG  GLYIE  CIEC-MR  EY@AZD  IK  OENR  IPA  E@XIE 6 

  MIXDP  MX@-ON  MDL  XKYL  SQK-XKK  SL@  OENR  IPAE 
:MIYXTE  AKX  DAEVNE  DKRN  MX@-ONE 

‘E’́‰ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ …‹¹‡´C-�¹” E�¼‚́A¸œ¹† ‹¹J ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

 �¹‹µš¼†µ’ �µš¼‚-‘¹÷ �¶†´� š¾J̧ā¹� •¶“¶J-šµJ¹J •¶�¶‚ ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧ƒE 
:�‹¹�́š´–E ƒ¶�¶š †´ƒŸQ¹÷E †́�¼”µ÷ �µš¼‚-‘¹÷E 

6. wayir’u b’ney `Ammon ki hith’ba’ashu `im-Dawid wayish’lach Chanun  
ub’ney `Ammon ‘eleph kikar-keseph lis’kor lahem min-‘Aram naharayim  
umin-‘Aram ma`akah umiTsobah rekeb upharashim. 
 

1Chr19:6 When the sons of Ammon saw that they had made themselves odious to Dawid,  

Chanun and the sons of Ammon sent a thousand talents of silver to hire for themselves  

chariots and horsemen from Aram-naharayim, from Aram-maakah and from Tsobah. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶδον οἱ υἱοὶ Αµµων ὅτι ᾐσχύνθη λαὸς ∆αυιδ, καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Αναν  
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Αµµων χίλια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου τοῦ µισθώσασθαι ἑαυτοῖς ἐκ Συρίας 
Μεσοποταµίας καὶ ἐκ Συρίας Μοοχα καὶ ἐκ Σωβα ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς 
6 kai eidon hoi huioi Amm�n hoti ÿschynth� laos Dauid,  

And knew the sons of Ammon that were put to shame the people of David.   
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kai apesteilen Anan kai hoi huioi Amm�n chilia talanta argyriou 

 And sent Hanun and the sons of Ammon a thousand talents of silver 

tou misth�sasthai heautois ek Syrias Mesopotamias 

 to hire for themselves of Syria of Mesopotamia, 

kai ek Syrias Moocha kai ek S�ba harmata kai hippeis  

 and from Syria of Maachah, and from Zobah, chariots and horsemen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AKX  SL@  MIYLYE  MIPY  MDL  EXKYIE 7 

  @ACIN  IPTL  EPGIE  E@AIE  ENR-Z@E  DKRN  JLN-Z@E 
:DNGLNL  E@AIE  MDIXRN  ETQ@P  OENR  IPAE 

ƒ¶�¶š •¶�¶‚ �‹¹�¾�¸�E �¹‹µ’̧� �¶†´� Eš¸J̧ā¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

‚́ƒ¸…‹·÷ ‹·’̧–¹� E’¼‰µIµ‡ E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ŸLµ”-œ¶‚̧‡ †́�¼”µ÷ ¢¶�¶÷-œ¶‚̧‡ 
:†́÷´‰̧�¹Lµ� E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ �¶†‹·š´”·÷ E–̧“¶‚¶’ ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧ƒE 

7. wayis’k’ru lahem sh’nayim ush’loshim ‘eleph rekeb w’eth-melek Ma`akah  
w’eth-`amo wayabo’u wayachanu liph’ney Meyd’ba’  
ub’ney `Ammon ne’es’phu me`areyhem wayabo’u lamil’chamah. 
 

1Chr19:7 So they hired for themselves thirty-two thousand chariots,  

and the king of Maakah and his people, who came and camped before Meydeba.   

And the sons of Ammon gathered together from their cities and came to battle. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐµισθώσαντο ἑαυτοῖς δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδας ἁρµάτων  
καὶ τὸν βασιλέα Μωχα καὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθον  
καὶ παρενέβαλον κατέναντι Μαιδαβα, καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Αµµων συνήχθησαν  
ἐκ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸ πολεµῆσαι.   
7 kai emisth�santo heautois duo kai triakonta chiliadas harmat�n  

And they hired for themselves two and thirty thousand chariots, 

kai ton basilea M�cha kai ton laon autou kai �lthon 

 and the king of Maachah and his people.  And they came 

kai parenebalon katenanti Maidaba, kai hoi huioi Amm�n syn�chth�san 

 and camped before Medeba.  And the sons of Ammon gathered together 

ek t�n pole�n aut�n kai �lthon eis to polem�sai.   

 from out of their cities, and they came to wage war.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MIXEABD  @AV-LK  Z@E  A@EI-Z@  GLYIE  CIEC  RNYIE 8 

:�‹¹šŸA¹Bµ† ‚́ƒ´˜-�́J œ·‚̧‡ ƒ́‚Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ …‹¹‡´C ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‰ 

8. wayish’ma` Dawid wayish’lach ‘eth-Yo’ab w’eth kal-tsaba’ hagiborim. 
 

1Chr19:8 When Dawid heard of it, he sent Yoab and all the army, the mighty men. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἤκουσεν ∆αυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸν Ιωαβ  
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν στρατιὰν τῶν δυνατῶν.   
8 kai �kousen Dauid kai apesteilen ton I�ab kai pasan t�n stratian t�n dynat�n.   

 And David heard, and he sent Joab, and all the military of the forces.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XIRD  GZT  DNGLN  EKXRIE  OENR  IPA  E@VIE 9 

:DCYA  MCAL  E@A-XY@  MIKLNDE 
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š‹¹”´† ‰µœ¶P †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ E�̧šµ”µIµ‡ ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ Š 

:†¶…́WµA �́Cµƒ¸� E‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�´�̧Lµ†̧‡ 
9. wayets’u b’ney `Ammon waya`ar’ku mil’chamah pethach ha`ir  
w’ham’lakim ‘asher-ba’u l’badam basadeh. 
 

1Chr19:9 The sons of Ammon came out and drew up in battle array  

at the entrance of the city, and the kings who had come were by themselves in the field. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ Αµµων καὶ παρατάσσονται εἰς πόλεµον παρὰ τὸν πυλῶνα  
τῆς πόλεως, καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ ἐλθόντες παρενέβαλον καθ’ ἑαυτοὺς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ.   
9 kai ex�lthon hoi huioi Amm�n kai paratassontai eis polemon  

And went forth the sons of Ammon, and deployed for war 

para ton pyl�na t�s pole�s, kai hoi basileis hoi elthontes parenebalon 

 by the gatehouse of the city.  And the kings, the ones coming, camped 

kathí heautous en tŸ pediŸ.   

 by themselves in the plain.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XEG@E  MIPT  EIL@  DNGLND-IPT  DZID-IK  A@EI  @XIE 10 

:MX@  Z@XWL  JXRIE  L@XYIA  XEGA-LKN  XGAIE 

 šŸ‰́‚̧‡ �‹¹’́P ‡‹́�·‚ †´÷´‰̧�¹Lµ†-‹·’̧– †́œ¸‹´†-‹¹J ƒ́‚Ÿ‹ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‹ 

:�́š¼‚ œ‚µš¸™¹� ¢¾š¼”µIµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A šE‰́A-�́J¹÷ šµ‰¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ 
10. wayar’ Yo’ab ki-hay’thah ph’ney-hamil’chamah ‘elayu panim w’achor  
wayib’char mikal-bachur b’Yis’ra’El waya`arok liq’ra’th ‘Aram. 
 

1Chr19:10 Now when Yoab saw that the face of the battle was set against him before  

and behind, he selected from all the choice men of Yisra’El  

and set in order to meet the Arameans. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶδεν Ιωαβ ὅτι γεγόνασιν ἀντιπρόσωποι τοῦ πολεµεῖν πρὸς αὐτὸν  
κατὰ πρόσωπον καὶ ἐξόπισθεν, καὶ ἐξελέξατο ἐκ παντὸς νεανίου ἐξ Ισραηλ,  
καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐναντίον τοῦ Σύρου·   
10 kai eiden I�ab hoti gegonasin antipros�poi tou polemein pros auton  

 And Joab beheld that they were fronting him to wage war before him  

kata pros�pon kai exopisthen, kai exelexato ek pantos neaniou ex Isra�l,  

from in front and from behind, that he chose of every young man of Israel, 

kai paretaxanto enantion tou Syrou;   

 and he deployed before Syria. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIG@  IYA@  CIA  OZP  MRD  XZI  Z@E 11 

:OENR  IPA  Z@XWL  EKXRIE 

‡‹¹‰´‚ ‹µ�̧ƒµ‚ …µ‹¸A ‘µœ´’ �́”´† š¶œ¶‹ œ·‚̧‡ ‚‹ 
:‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A œ‚µş̌™¹� E�̧šµ”µIµ‡ 

11. w’eth yether ha`am nathan b’yad ‘Ab’shay ‘achiu  
waya`ar’ku liq’ra’th b’ney `Ammon. 
 

1Chr19:11 But the remainder of the people he placed in the hand of Abshay his brother;  

and they set in order to meet against the sons of Ammon. 
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‹11› καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ ἔδωκεν ἐν χειρὶ Αβεσσα ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐξ ἐναντίας υἱῶν Αµµων.   
11 kai to kataloipon tou laou ed�ken en cheiri Abessa adelphou autou,  

 And the rest of the people he put into the hand of Abishai his brother,  

kai paretaxanto ex enantias hui�n Amm�n.   

 and they deployed right opposite the sons of Ammon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DREYZL  IL  ZIIDE  MX@  IPNN  WFGZ-M@  XN@IE 12 

:JIZRYEDE  JNN  EWFGI  OENR  IPA-M@E 

 “ †́”E�̧œ¹� ‹¹K ́œ‹¹‹́†¸‡ �́š¼‚ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ ™µ ½̂‰¶U-�¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:¡‹¹U¸”µ�Ÿ†̧‡ ¡¸L¹÷ E™¸ ¶̂‰¶‹ ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A-�¹‚̧‡ 
12. wayo’mer ‘im-techezaq mimeni ‘Aram w’hayiath li lith’shu`ah s  
w’im-b’ney `Ammon yechez’qu mim’ak w’hosha`’tik. 
 

1Chr19:12 And he said, If the Arameans are too strong for me, then you shall be to me  

for deliverance; but if the sons of Ammon are too strong for you, then I shall help you. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπεν Ἐὰν κρατήσῃ ὑπὲρ ἐµὲ Σύρος, καὶ ἔσῃ µοι εἰς σωτηρίαν,  
καὶ ἐὰν υἱοὶ Αµµων κρατήσωσιν ὑπὲρ σέ, καὶ σώσω σε·   
12 kai eipen Ean krat�sÿ hyper eme Syros,  

And he said, If Syria should strengthen over me, 

kai esÿ moi eis s�t�rian,  

 then you shall be to me for deliverance;  

kai ean huioi Amm�n krat�s�sin hyper se, kai s�s� se;   

 and if the sons of Ammon should strengthen over you, then I shall deliver you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPIDL@  IXR  CRAE  EPNR-CRA  DWFGZPE  WFG 13 

:DYRI  EIPIRA  AEHD  DEDIE 

E’‹·†¾�½‚ ‹·š´” …µ”¸ƒE E’·Lµ”-…µ”¸A †́™¸Fµ‰̧œ¹’̧‡ ™µ ¼̂‰ „‹ 

:†¶ā¼”µ‹ ‡‹́’‹·”¸A ƒŸHµ† †́E†́‹µ‡ 
13. chazaq w’nith’chaz’qah b’`ad-`amenu ub’`ad `arey ‘Eloheynu  
waYahúwah hatob b’`eynayu ya`aseh. 
 

1Chr19:13 Be strong, and we shall strengthen ourselves for our people  

and for the cities of our El; and may JWJY do what is good in His sight. 
 

‹13› ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἐνισχύσωµεν περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν πόλεων  
τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν, καὶ κύριος τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ποιήσει.   
13 andrizou kai enischys�men peri tou laou h�m�n  

Be manly!  and we shall grow in strength for our people, 

kai peri t�n pole�n tou theou h�m�n, kai kyrios to agathon en ophthalmois autou poi�sei. 

 and for the cities of our El; and YHWH good in his eyes shall do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNGLNL  MX@  IPTL  ENR-XY@  MRDE  A@EI  YBIE 14 

:EIPTN  EQEPIE 

†́÷´‰̧�¹Lµ� �́š¼‚ ‹·’̧–¹� ŸL¹”-š¶�¼‚ �́”´†̧‡ ƒ´‚Ÿ‹ �µB¹Iµ‡ …‹ 
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:‡‹́’́P¹÷ E“E’́Iµ‡ 

14. wayigash Yo’ab w’ha`am ‘asher-`imo liph’ney ‘Aram lamil’chamah  
wayanusu mipanayu. 
 

1Chr19:14 So Yoab and the people who were with him drew near to the battle  

against the Arameans, and they fled before him. 
 

‹14› καὶ παρετάξατο Ιωαβ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ’ αὐτοῦ κατέναντι Σύρων εἰς πόλεµον,  
καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ.   
14 kai paretaxato I�ab kai ho laos ho metí autou katenanti Syr�n eis polemon,  

And Joab deployed and the people with him right opposite Syria for war; 

kai ephygon apí autou.   

 and they fled from them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IYA@  IPTN  MD-MB  EQEPIE  MX@  QP-IK  E@X  OENR  IPAE 15 

:MLYEXI  A@EI  @AIE  DXIRD  E@AIE  EIG@ 

‡‹¹‰´‚ ‹µ�̧ƒµ‚ ‹·’̧P¹÷ �·†-�µ„ E“E’́Iµ‡ �́š¼‚ “´’-‹¹J E‚́š ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧ƒE ‡Š 

– :�¹´�´�Eş̌‹ ƒ´‚Ÿ‹ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́š‹¹”´† E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡  
15. ub’ney `Ammon ra’u ki-nas ‘Aram wayanusu gam-hem mip’ney ‘Ab’shay ‘achiu  
wayabo’u ha`irah wayabo’ Yo’ab Y’rushalam. 
 

1Chr19:15 When the sons of Ammon saw that the Arameans fled, they also fled  

from before Abshay his brother and went into the city.  Then Yoab came to Yerushalam. 
 

‹15› καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Αµµων εἶδον ὅτι ἔφυγον Σύροι, καὶ ἔφυγον  
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου Αβεσσακαὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου Ιωαβ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὴν πόλιν.  καὶ ἦλθεν Ιωαβ εἰς Ιερουσαληµ.  -- 
15 kai hoi huioi Amm�n eidon hoti ephygon Syroi,  

And the sons of Ammon beheld that fled the Syrians, 

kai ephygon kai autoi apo pros�pou Abessa 

 and they fled even themselves from in front of Abishai, 

kai apo pros�pou I�ab tou adelphou autou  

 and from in front of Joab his brother.   

kai �lthon eis t�n polin.  kai �lthen I�ab eis Ierousal�m.  --  

 And they came into the city.  And Joab went to Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIK@LN  EGLYIE  L@XYI  IPTL  ETBP  IK  MX@  @XIE 16 

  XDPD  XARN  XY@  MX@-Z@  E@IVEIE 
:MDIPTL  XFRCCD  @AV-XY  JTEYE 

�‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ E‰̧�¸�¹Iµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧–¹� E–¸B¹’ ‹¹J �́š¼‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ˆŠ 

š´†́Mµ† š¶ƒ·”·÷ š¶�¼‚ �́š¼‚-œ¶‚ E‚‹¹˜ŸIµ‡ 
:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� š¶ ¶̂”¸…µ…¼† ‚́ƒ̧˜-šµā ¢µ–Ÿ�̧‡ 

16. wayar’ ‘Aram ki nig’phu liph’ney Yis’ra’El wayish’l’chu mal’akim  
wayotsi’u ‘eth-‘Aram ‘asher me`eber hanahar  
w’Shophak sar-ts’ba’ Hadad’`ezer liph’neyhem. 
 

1Chr19:16 When the Arameans saw that they had been beaten before Yisra’El,  
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they sent messengers and brought out the Arameans who were  

from the other side the river; and Shophak the commander of the army of Hadadezer  

was before them. 
 

‹16› καὶ εἶδεν Σύρος ὅτι ἐτροπώσατο αὐτὸν Ισραηλ, καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους,  
καὶ ἐξήγαγον τὸν Σύρον ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ,  
καὶ Σωφαχ ἀρχιστράτηγος δυνάµεως Αδρααζαρ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν.   
16 kai eiden Syros hoti etrop�sato auton Isra�l, kai apesteilen aggelous,  

 And saw the Syrian that put him to flight Israel, and he sent messengers,  

kai ex�gagon ton Syron ek tou peran tou potamou,  

 and they brought the Syrian from the other side of the river.  

kai S�phach archistrat�gos dyname�s Adraazar  

And Shophach the commander-in-chief of the force of Hadarezer was 

emprosthen aut�n.   

 in front of them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@XYI-LK-Z@  SQ@IE  CIECL  CBIE 17 

  MDL@  JXRIE  MDL@  @AIE  OCXID  XARIE 
:ENR  ENGLIE DNGLN  MX@  Z@XWL  CIEC  JXRIE 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́J-œ¶‚ •¾“½‚¶Iµ‡ …‹¹‡´…̧� …µBºIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

�¶†·�¼‚ ¢¾š¼”µIµ‡ �¶†·�¼‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‘·ÇšµIµ† š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ 
:ŸL¹” E÷¼‰´K¹Iµ‡ †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ �́š¼‚ œ‚µš¸™¹� …‹¹‡´C ¢¾š¼”µIµ‡ 

17. wayugad l’Dawid waye’esoph ‘eth-kal-Yis’ra’El waya`abor haYar’den  
wayabo’ ‘alehem waya`arok ‘alehem waya`arok Dawid liq’ra’th ‘Aram mil’chamah 
wayilachamu `imo. 
 

1Chr19:17 And it was told to Dawid, he gathered all Yisra’El together  

and crossed the Yarden, and came upon them and set in order against them.  

And when Dawid set the battle in order to meet the Arameans, they fought against him. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ ∆αυιδ, καὶ συνήγαγεν τὸν πάντα Ισραηλ  
καὶ διέβη τὸν Ιορδάνην καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς καὶ παρετάξατο ἐπ’ αὐτούς,  
καὶ παρατάσσεται Σύρος ἐξ ἐναντίας ∆αυιδ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἐπολέµησαν αὐτόν.   
17 kai ap�ggel� tŸ Dauid, kai syn�gagen ton panta Isra�l  

And it was reported to David.  And he gathered together all Israel, 

kai dieb� ton Iordan�n kai �lthen epí autous kai paretaxato epí autous, 

 and passed over the Jordan, and came unto them, and deployed against them. 

kai paratassetai Syros ex enantias Dauid eis polemon kai epolem�san auton.   

 And Syria deployed right opposite David for war, and they waged war with him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZRAY  MX@N  CIEC  BXDIE  L@XYI  IPTLN  MX@  QPIE 18 

  ILBX  YI@  SL@  MIRAX@E  AKX  MITL@ 
:ZIND  @AVD-XY  JTEY  Z@E 

œµ”¸ƒ¹� �́š¼‚·÷ …‹¹‡´C „¾š¼†µIµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷ �́š¼‚ “´’́Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

‹¹�̧„µš �‹¹‚ •¶�¶‚ �‹¹”´A̧šµ‚̧‡ ƒ¶�¶š �‹¹–´�¼‚ 
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:œ‹¹÷·† ‚́ƒ́Qµ†-šµā ¢µ–Ÿ� œ·‚̧‡ 
18. wayanas ‘Aram miliph’ney Yis’ra’El wayaharog Dawid me’Aram shib’`ath ‘alaphim 
rekeb w’ar’ba`im ‘eleph ‘ish rag’li w’eth Shophak sar-hatsaba’ hemith. 
 

1Chr19:18 And the Arameans fled from before Yisra’El, and Dawid killed  

of the Arameans seven thousand charioteers and forty thousand foot men,  

and put to death Shophak the commander of the army. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἔφυγεν Σύρος ἀπὸ προσώπου ∆αυιδ, καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν ∆αυιδ  
ἀπὸ τοῦ Σύρου ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἁρµάτων καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδας πεζῶν·   
καὶ τὸν Σωφαχ ἀρχιστράτηγον δυνάµεως ἀπέκτεινεν.   
18 kai ephygen Syros apo pros�pou Dauid, kai apekteinen Dauid apo tou Syrou  

 And Syria fled from in front of Israel. And David killed of the Syrian  

hepta chiliadas harmat�n kai tessarakonta chiliadas pez�n;   

 seven thousand of the chariots, and forty thousand men on foot;  

kai ton S�phach archistrat�gon dyname�s apekteinen.   

 and Shophach the commander-in-chief of the force he killed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@XYI  IPTL  ETBP  IK  XFRCCD  ICAR  E@XIE 19 

  MX@  DA@-@LE  EDCARIE  CIEC-MR  ENILYIE 
:CER  OENR-IPA-Z@  RIYEDL 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧–¹� E–̧B¹’ ‹¹J š¶ ¶̂”¸…µ…¼† ‹·…̧ƒµ” E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ Š‹ 

�́š¼‚ †´ƒ́‚-‚¾�̧‡ E†º…̧ƒµ”µIµ‡ …‹¹‡́C-�¹” E÷‹¹�̧�µIµ‡ 
– :…Ÿ” ‘ŸLµ”-‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ µ”‹¹�Ÿ†̧�  

19. wayir’u `ab’dey Hadad’`ezer ki nig’phu liph’ney Yis’ra’El wayash’limu `im-Dawid  
waya`ab’duhu w’lo’-‘abah ‘Aram l’hoshi`a ‘eth-b’ney-`Ammon `od. 
 

1Chr19:19 And when the servants of Hadadezer saw that they had been beaten  

before Yisra’El, they made peace with Dawid and served him.  

And the Arameans were not willing to help the sons of Ammon anymore. 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶδον παῖδες Αδρααζαρ ὅτι ἐπταίκασιν ἀπὸ προσώπου Ισραηλ,  
καὶ διέθεντο µετὰ ∆αυιδ καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτῷ·   
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν Σύρος τοῦ βοηθῆσαι τοῖς υἱοῖς Αµµων ἔτι.    
19 kai eidon paides Adraazar hoti eptaikasin apo pros�pou Isra�l,  

 And beheld the servants of Hadarezer that they failed from in front of Israel,  

kai diethento meta Dauid kai edouleusan autŸ;   

 and they made peace with David, and they served him.   

kai ouk �thel�sen Syros tou bo�th�sai tois huiois Amm�n eti.    

 And wanted not Syria to help the sons of Ammon any longer. 
 


